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II\TTRODUCTION

Yet another season has been successfu-l1y concluded.. Orce again, success on
the table has been taken almost for granted, as our representatives, teans and
ind.ivid.i:a1e, have collectecl 44 imFreeeive haul of silvel*rare. We have
introd.uced. more youngsters to competitive table tennis a.nd. established out
coaching scheme with a moxe perrlratlent fo::mat. However, the season will be
remembered as the tine when our Eaynill venue trca.me togetherrt, as a result of
eome hard. work and the necesearXr a$ount of good. fortr.:ne.

MEN{BERSffiP

Over the past twelve months ll players have represented the c1ub, and of these,
J6 were fu1l nenbers for the 1985-5 season. This represents a club membership
increase of three over the previous seaeon. In the Slough teague, the club
operated seven teams again in the senior divisions, and. three in the newly
founded Youth Division. In the Maid.enhead. League we ernalga.mated. our two senior
tea^ros to nrn one senj.or anci one junior tea.m. fhe hoped. for e4pansion of the
club since moving to Eayrm.i11 is taking place, but more slowly than expected.

lirring the season Grahan Triming celebrated. his 500th appearance for the cIub,
Peter Hillier his 400th and Ken Phillipe his 200th. The top six in the all
ti-me appearances list read.s: Graha.n Trinning 519, Peter Fillier 427, fuarlJr
Earis 129, Dave Por:ntney 2{0, Ken Phillips 212 and, Frank Cowley 195.

ADMINISTRATION

The Management Co'nmittee, elected at the Annual General Meeting last
eight times, the nost meetings ever in one season. ft was also the
ever committee, consisting of eleven members, although it is fair to
some of the newer members contributed less than the more egtablished

The fuJ-l Management Connittee conprised:
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Thanks are due to the above and also the tea.ra captains who all organised their
sid.es in an efficient and. responsible rrranner.



Obviously, the club attracted. far less publicity than in the four previous
Eeasonsr when the National League tenm was the nain attraction. [he club
subnitted only six press reports this year about such topics as the Haynill Qren
Day, Bucks cor:nty rnatches, results in national veterans events, the National
Club ChamFionship match, Bucks Closed and. the club cha.:npionships. Extensive
pubticity was however gained. thrcugh the weekly reports subnitted by the Slough
and Maid.enhead leagues.

The Slough League Management Conmittee, aE always, was well bleseed with
Cippenha.n members. Graha^n Trinrming acted. as Chaiman/Firbures Seeretary, Peter
Hillier as Treasurer, Rodney Potts Inter-League Secret"ry, and Gareth lovel1
Press Secretary who also took charge of the Slor.rgh Closed. Cha.ropionships. Over
in Maid.enheatl lvlike Davis once again organised. the arrnr:al cha.rq>ionshipe and also
acted. as Inter-Toun Cha.npionships Secretary for the Berkshire County Aesociation.

Ibank Earis has represented the club on the Eaynill User Group for some ti-ne
but now the club has aditlitional powex as Frank hae become one of the Ueer Grouprs
three elected members on the Eayuill Management Connittee, alongeid.e Centre
staff and. 1oca1 goverrlment officials.

VE{UX AND EQUIPMEN{T

fhe past year has seen the conpletion of ou:r capital investment p:rogrqt'yms s1
Hayu.i11. The week-end before the start of the season Maj-d.enhead Electrical Co. ,
aid.ed. by three conrmittee members, installed. sirteen !00W tungeten halogen la.rops
into the ceiling. The configuration is four lalnps over each of four match
courts, a.nd these are switched in pair of the two insid.e ligbts, and. the two
outsid"e tights.

Then in November a large g?oup of club menbers and child.rensr parents painted,
the grnnasir:m walIs, thus obviating the p:roblens hitherto caused. by a wbite
backgror:nci. A week later we took d.elivery of two firrther Butterfly Nippon
Rollaway tables.

After what seemed a long wait curtains were installed, by Custom Cr:rtains,
over all window areas in January and then in April six further Butterfly court
surrot:rlds were delivered.

Eaynill now boasts the finest playing conditions in a wide area. Ivlatches are
played. in for:r ind.ividr:ally screened courts, each with a Nippon Xollaway table
a^nd four l00V la:nps providing exceptionally good lighting. trbr coaching and
practice, six tables can be erected in a three by two configuration.

AI1 this has left one table spare, so while the o1d Stiga and Dlrlop tables
remain at Eayni-ll, and the Jaques sees ser5rice at St. Andrews, the Eanpd.en
table has been lent semi-pennanently to tbe tr\rllick fanily, where some members
of our coaching scbeme are able to nake use of j-t.

A11 eqrripnent at Ha1m.i11 is etored in the lock-up space at the end. of the grn
where a metal cabinet, courtesy of Jackie Thomas, now contains the nets and
miscellaneous items.

The total gross investment at Eaynill over the last two seasone now exceeds
91500 but the reeult ie ad.lairabIe.

The club participated. in an Open Day organised. by the Eaymill Centre in June
1985. Eowever the Centre failed to attract sufficient publicity and. the event'
at least from our point of view, was not a Buccess.



The greatest d-isappointnent over the past twelve months wae the realieation, in
August, that a mieund.erstandr:ng between the club and Eaynill had caused us to lose
the uge of Tuesday eveni-ngs. We had. been planning to use Tuesdays for Slough
League matches froro nid Septenber, allowing Thursd.ays to be used for Maitlenheaci
League matches and practice. All Slongh League home nights reverted. to Thursd.ays
whj-Ie Maicienhead. League matches were ewitched to St. And.rews Shared. Chr,rrch on
I'Ied.nesd.ays end trbid.ays, and. through season practice cancelled. altogether. On a
happier note, we are now assured that lluesdays a^re once again available for us at
Ha1mi1l nert season.

Meanwhile our venues have also been used. by third. parties. fhe Slor:gh League has
held. two tournaments at Eaynill, the Eard" Bat in Novenber a,nd the junior events of
the Slottgh Closed in March. Haynill hae also been used. by the League on six
Sund.ay mornings for the Slough T,eague Youth Division, while the Buckinghanshi-re
County Association used the clubrs facilities for the first time in prronoting
three county matches on two separate occasions. [he Slough League has aleo used
St. .And.rews for all itrs home rnatches in the Bucks Inter-League competitions.

Use has also been nad.e by four frsquatterrrteans in the Slough League. Eayoread
made up the numbers on alternate Thursd.ays at Eaynill, while Buzby, Farnha,n Royals
and Inex have all usett St. Indrews as their home base.

GBA}TIS AND fl]NNRAISING

The club has been ertreroely lucky with the grants it has received. for the
financing of the necessalXr capital investment at Eayni11. Last season we were
award.ed. a grant of 02000 fron the Sports Cor.:nci1 and the remaining balance of
g1lto of this was received in this financial year.

While generous in the ertreme, this r+as not nearly enough, and it was thus with
inrmsngs relief that we heard in July of a firrbher t2000 graJrt award.ed by Berkshire
County Cor:ncil, as a d.irect result of an appeal to Slough Borough Councilre
Iottery F\md. having been referred by then to the cowrty. With only the Sports
Cor:ncilts money it had. been d-ifficult to brow what best to spend. it on, but once
Berkshirers contribution was hrolm it neant the whole project could. be d,eveloped-.
A11 this money has now been received by the club and. we also profited^ by d.onations
of €200 a.nd €110 fron Sloqh Social trbnd, courtesy of Mars T,td. and Slough Estates
Ltd.. respectively.

A grant application for coaching erpenses was made to Slough Sorough Iottery F\md.
in February but, to date, this has not produced a response.

A snall fr:nd.raising exercise, organised. by Jackie Thonas and Steve Dorrell, was
und.ertaken through the Go1d, C book scheme.

ETNANCE

The ad.option of large fee increases at laet Uayts AGM, and. the loss of subsid.ised
second evenings at Haymill, have trrrned.:ror:nd the clubts finances in the last year.
fhe accor:nts for the year to JOth April 1tB5 show a cash surplus of €484 and a
closing cash balance of 91176.

trb1Iowing the discussion at the last AGT.I the accounts have also been presented
in a.n rrlncome and Erpencliture Accountrr fornat. Elirainating capital purchases artd
grarrts, and accming liabilities of €124 the annr:al surplus is red.uced. to f,259
before charging depreciation of f;616.

An iru:ovation recently has been the conputerisation of the clubrs accounts by the
Treasurer using spreadsheet software.



TEAM COMPETITIONS

National Club Cha.npionship

1" s6qmpions, Cippenha.n was honoured. to represent Slough for the si)rth consecutive
season in the O:mesby Cup, the national mensr club chanpionship. An invitation
wae also received. from Maid.enhead but this was d.eclined.. After a first :ror:nd bye
we llere eliminated 5-2 at hone by BCL Brid.gewater, opponents in each of the last
three seasons.

Bu.ckinghanshire conpetitions

trbur teans were entered. in the Buckingha^mehire club conpetitions, trrc conpeting in
the Prenier Division Cup anci two in the Inte::ned.iate Cup, open to tea.ns fron
Sloughrs second. and third. d.ivisions. Unfortr:nately none of our tea.mg won a match,
a^nd. the first team conceded for the second. year :n:rrning after winning the inaugural
conpetition in season 19BA-4.

Slough T,eague

As champions for the third. successive season, and the sirth time overa1I, the club
enulated itts 1!lB and. 1985 perforIrances in providing both the top two tea,:ns in
Division One. Congratulations to cha^npions Buccaneers repxesented by John Lewis,
Dave Pountney, Fbar* Earis and Alec Watson, and aid.ed. by Nicly Eeaps and. Tony King.
Outlaws were eight points behind- and. this year had. a serious challenge from South
Bucks Na1go Bees to overcome before claining second. spot on sets d.ifference.
Graha,n Trirmingr Martin King and. Rodney Potts were the mainstays of this tea^m.

Our other successful side was the Vagabonds who won pr'omotion to the top flight by
finishing runners-up in Division Two. Well clone, Ken Phi]-lips, Peter Eillier,
Jackie Thonas and. Terry Stevens.

0f the other teams Rogues finished. eighth in Division O::e after recoveri-ng from a
poor start, promoted. Villains with personnel changes were eeventh in Division Two,
Iascals sirbh in Division fhree, arid. Rebels one off the botton of livision tr'bur,
In the new Youth Division, where teams of two play in Sund.ay morning sessions at
Eaynillr orrr tearns finished. fourth, seventh and" eighth. The latter two teams are
very ine4perienced and. better results are eTpected in the future.

Dave Pountney was top, and Fbank Earis second in the Division O:e averages for the
second. guccessj.ve year. Other featured. Cippenham players were John T,ewis thid
and Martin King fifth. Alec Watson was unbeaten but failed. to play in enor:gh
matches to qualify for the official averages. After maintaining arl unbeaten record
for most of the season, Ken Phillips elipped into second. place in the Division Two
averages, foIlowed. by Peter Eillier in fourth place. lnna Watton ca.ne fifth in the
Youth Division averages.

This was not our most successful season in the Dilger Cup. The Buccaneers, beaten
in the quarter-finaI, were our last representatives. However the Jr:niore side of
Julie 3e11 and Aru:a Watton more than nad.e up by becoming the first winners of the
Youth Division IArock-Out Conpetition.

Maid.enhead. Leazue

Aba.nd.oning a policy of attenpting to win the Maid.errtread League, orrr playing
resorr.rces were pooled" into one senior eid.e. Eowever, a series of good resr:lts
meant that the tea:n r.rere in fact involved in a three horge cha.npionship race until
the finish. AJ-ec Watson rather unluckily lost the Wilkingon Sword, the award. for
the highest Premier Division average that he r.'on i.n 1985, by losing just one match
and finishing second. to Susan Collier, a player he beat.



gur Youth Division sid.e, the Atheni-ans, also finished. third in their d.ivision, on
ganee average, after another three horse cha.npionship race. After being lmocked.
out in the first round of their handicap conpetition they then survived. th:sough to
contest the final of the consolation event.

Sunmer Leazues

Grahan Trirnning and Rodney Potts, as Cippenha^m llpha, lifted. the Slough Sunmer
League title for the third. year running, the fifth consecutive win for the c1ub,
and the seventh in nine years. The Beta side finished botton of Division Ole,
r+hile Ga,nrna were runners-up on gaJrre d.ifference in Division fhxee d.espite not having
a full team on two occasione.

O:e tea^n was entered. in the Maid.errhead. League,
with Grahan fsinrmirrg renaining unbeaten.

I}IDITIDUAI SUCCESSES

finishing sirth in Division O::e

We have enjoyed another season of success for ind.ivid.r.:a1 nembers although the
absence of arqr Buccaneersr players blurteti or:r attack on titles at the Slough Closed.

ft was Alec l{atson and. ftark Earis who Ied. the challenge at other events, both
individualty and together with some memorable doubles perfo:ma,nces. Alec was a
triple wirrrer at the Maid.enhead Closed. where he collected his first Mens Singles
title at the thirci tine of aski-ng, on each occasion as nr:mber one seed. Ee also
won the Veterans Singles, beating FxaJrk in the final, ancl together they comnenced
a successful :r:n in Mens Doubles events drrring which they collected the Maid.enhead,
Bucks and Cippenham titles.

Alec also r+on the Veterans Singles at the Bucks Closed where Jackie Thomas was a
double runner-up, in lvlixed" Doubles with trbank Earis and Laciies Doubles with Davn
Robbins. This tournament also produced. the first success for our jr.lnior coaching
scheme when Anna Vatton left with a runner-up prize in the Cad.et Girls Singles.

Rodney Potts was the clubrs star at the Slough Closed where he won two events and
was runner-up in another. The Mens Doubles was captured with Grahan Trintming' the
Division O:e Singles event was won, but the lvlixed Doubles with Jackie Thomas
surrend.ered. in the final. Martin King could. not fulfil his numbex one seeding in
the Mens Singles but d.id, well to reach the final, 3rrna Watton played. ertrenely well
to win the Girls Singles, and 3ob Keeley reached. the final of the Yetera.ns Singles.

Cipper*ra.lo maintained. itts r:ndented trad.ition of providing the Slor:gh League Masters
cha.npion. Five of the eight qualifiers were f:roro this c1ub, as were all four
semi-finalists, but eventr:ally it was Erank Earis who retained. his title by
d.efeating Dave Pountney, the 1984 cha.npion, in the final.

Another title trbank retained was the Slorrgh Eard. Bat singles championship, where
he and Jackie llhonas also reached. the final of the doubles.

REPRESNVIATTiE EONOURS AND RANItrNGS

Al-ec Watson and lbank Earis were ever present in the Suckingha.nshire Veterans sid.e
that so unluckily were relegated. in their first season in the Prem:ier Division.
A1ec, ranked. two originally, was pxomoted to number one a"nd won all his first
eleven matches, includ.ing victories over the second and third. Ergland. ranked players.
fbaJrk $as rarked. three th:roughout.

Jackie Thomas, after an excellent triaI, was ranked. second in the lad.ies list' and
was eelected for the first six Senior II tea^rn matches. 0ther rankings were l{ay
Kennedy seventh in the ladies list, Peter Eillier twelth in the veterans, Julie
Be1l and r'lnrma Thomas seventh and eighth respectively in the girls.



Soth Alec and. trbar:k have been ra.nked. in the top ten in &rgland veterans thie
season, their cunent positions being 9 and 20 respectively. After his good results
at the previous seasonts Beglish Closed. Championship, Alec also began the season
rar:ked" 111 Ln the Brgland mene 1ist, but dropped out as he played in only one
further qualifying event.

Cippenham haci eleven representatives in the SloWh inter-league tea.ns, includ,ing
provid.ing Martin King, Rod.ney Potts and Graham !3irrmjng for the Mens rrArr and
Llilnott Cup teans. The club also provid.ed. the entire Cadet Girls sider Julie 8e11,
rrnrna Thonas and Anna Watton, for the Serkshire Conpetition. In ad.d.ition, Peter
Hil1ier, Steve Dorrell, Malco1m Eicks, Kay Kennedy and Jackie fhomas a1I represented
Slough.

CI,U3 SEAI\PIONSMP

The club chanpionsh:ip was held at Eaynill d.uring an April Saturd.ay norning and.
afternoon. The record. entry of twenty-six players kept four tables in operation
for seven hours before the final four matcheg were staged.. O:e new event uas ad.d.ed.

this season, a Veterans Singles, while members of the club coaching scheme who do
not represent another club in the leagues were inviteti to participate. Grahan
1t3'irnring acted. as Tourna.ment Secretary, Peter Eillier the Referee, while lvlike Davis
lent his e4pertise in tirnin€i the events. .An innovation was the use of a conputer
to nake the tournament d.raw and. for player contrcl at the event.

This was certainly the biggest and best
players in attend.ance. The stand.ard of
the Slor:eh Closed l

ever club cha:4rionship, with all our top
play was considerably higher than that at

Alec Watson, tr'bank Earis and Anna Watton, as in many other events tiuring the season,
were the most successflrl players. In his first Cippenham cha.mpionships, Alec won
the Mens Singles, and the Chanpionship Doubles with F?ank, who had taken advantage
of Alects absence earlier in the day to win the Veterans Singles. Anna won both
the jirn:ior events. Jacki-e Thomas won the Ladies Singies from a field. of eight,
while MalcoLn Eicks profited. fron both hand.icap evenis, partnered in the d.oubles
by Iviike Davis.

Two new trophies were purchased. this year, for the Hand.icap Singles and the
Eandicap Doubles.

COACElNG

The loss of f\resd.ay evenings at Haymill had the effect of curtailing coaching to
a one hour session each Thursd.ay at the beginning of the season' wttil it was
transfemed to Srrnd.ays in Novenber, where a two hour session has been supervised
by qualified coach Cathy Hasberry, to whom e4penses have been paid.

The fee for attend.ing was originally 5Ql per session, was red.uced to lop for the
d.uration of the Thursd.ay curtailnent, then increased. to €1 nhen the Sr:nd.ay fo:mat
was introd.uced..

Attend-ances have fluctuated between about six at worst to about twenty at nost.
No:mal attend.ances have been a confortable twelve to fifteen 1ate1y. Since
Febnrary a rota has been operated for three club nenbers to assist Cathy each week.
Often more voh:nteers have turned. up to help.

The coaching group has becone part of the D-ur1op SkiUs Award. Schene and. to date
seven members have been presented. with their Grade One bad.ge. In 1985 the club
has also initiated. a qr:arterly award. to the nost improved player, end. an arrnual
award to the 3oy and GirI of the Year. The latter ar.rard.s are restricted. to nembers
who d.o not represent other clubs. John Potte and Anna llatton were nominated



Cippenhants 3oy and Gj-rI of the Year for seaeon 1985-6 a.nd preeented. with their
awards at the club chanpionehip. The first quarterly award wae nad.e to .And.rew

Nicolson.

In Septenber the club sent twelve juniors along to Castle EiI1 one Saturd.ay
afternoon to play three friend]y rnatches against the host club. lhe exercise
was thoroughly enjoyable even if the results of our teems were not imFressive.

PNACTTCE

Practice geseions at Eaynill were held each Thurstlay laet sunmer but then had. to
be ca.ncelled because of the lack of a eeconcl evening. Recently, after the end
of the season, these sesgions have resumed and are seen as inportant if new
players are to be recn:-ited. to the c1ub.

Grahan Trirming
I'Iay 1!85


